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SCHOOL EXPENDITURES

EXCEED $24,000 IH YEAR

Clerk's Report Indicates an .Average

Attendance of M In High School
f

With Coat of I1M.W.

' It cost School DUtrict No 48, the
Beaverton ditsrict, ,24,878.44 to run

its school. last year, yet the School

Board kept several hundred dollars
under the estimate of last year. In-

cluded in the items of expenditures ore
12,850 of notes paid off. An average

of 96 pupils attended the high school

at an expense of $14,614.56 or an es-

timated cost of $151.19 per pupil and
189 grade pupilB were in attendance
at an average cost of $62,065. Of the
high school pupils a considerable num-

ber came from districts other than the
Beaverton district and this district re-

ceived $3,042.28 in high school tuition.
The itemised report follows:

ANNUAL STATEMENT, JUNK !0,
1921

School Dietriet No. M Endorse Ac-

tion of School Board at Annual

Meeting Monday Evening.

t. p TWn w J, to succeed

himself as school director of School

District .No. 48 at the annual meet- -
tng Monday eveninf th iec.v
vote of 40 to 12 over n. a.. Weeo, ior- -

mer director and his only opponent.

5tf2rS2a. .t XtTd'oTr
F. W. Cady by a vote of 41 to8,
Neither candidate for clerk was pres- - er at tne "nveojon. - --

. t. !.. --A h.a nnt haan son was on of and

High Grade
School School

.J6.696.00 $6,187.50
6.85 675.30

116.00 116.00
52.96 66.46
67.35 7.60
82.25 46.06

. 10.60 V:

487.00' 276.00
8,188.58 480.98

10.90 10.86
78.84 10.58

. 447.02 828.90

. 181.70 181.76

. 1,325.00 1325.00
. 118.30 118.29
. m.ii 666.29

224.00 88.00
. 267.79 89.76
. 29.80 ,

38.84 4.70

ERIN'S GAUGE

IS BIDING I0.

Growth of Bnsineaa of Washawton

County Ford Dealer Makes Doub-lin-

of Capacity Necessary.

When almost every other business
ia tha Nnrthwent ia seeking to re
trench and is fearful of any outlay not
considered absolutely essential, Otto
Erickson, manager or tr.e naaning-to-

County Ford business which
bears his name, shows his confidence

in Beaverton and Eastern Washing-

ton County by building an addition to
the Beaverton Garage that will dou-

ble its capacity. Work ia already
well under way and the framework
of the building, which ia 60x100 feet
and covers the lot to the rear of the
present garage, is already up and the

nf fa, dav. will aeo it under roof
and ready for iise in housing the con

stantly growing ousineaa wnivn a,,.
Erickson haa built u

In addition to this extension of the
anmnanv's activities. Mr. Erickson
recently completed a large double

garage at nis nome ana nas ,n,t--
a large part of his tract of land,
which he will place on the market and
add to the number of homes In Bea-

verton.

REPORT OF MOTGAGED
PROPERTY MUST BE MADE

The Census Bureau is now in the
midst of an Investigation to ascertain
the amount of the encumbrances on

homes throughout the country. This
inniiirv la made in compliance with
tha remiirements of the Act ol un--

grew ap proved March a, 1919. It Ij
oesireo to iou. u
homes In escn city mat a rem,

. ..numoer tnat are own
nnN tha nnmhar that are subject to
mortgage Indebtedness and the
amount of such indebtedness.
Schedules of Inquiry calling for this
infnrmatian have been sent to all of

the persons reported in Forest Grove

as owning homes subject to mortgage,
h..t nnfnrtnnntalv. a larire number of

nnr citizens have not replied to the
nf.iAial ranna.t..

Two requests have-- - already been
sent to our citizens. A third request
is now about to De maneu. ine irw
providing for this inquiry contains a

penalty lor reiuaai to lumiw ma in-

formation. All replies will be treat-

ed as strictly confidential and the
figures used only for the compilation
of totals. .

This is a very important Inquiry.
The statistics will go for toward show

ing actual conditions mat are exist-
ing in the different sections of the
country.

Beaverton citizens who have not
made this report should do so prompt-

ly on receipt of the proper blanks, and
thus aid the department and also save
themselves trouble in the future.

STUDENTS EARN' WAY

AT UNIVERSITY

nf tha 230 students who gradu
ated this year from the University
more than a third of their own way
during four years of study, accord-

ing to statements made by members
of the class. Twenty percent have
been entirely

Many and Interesting are tne
have yielded an income to these

young men and women while they
studied. The hop yards, logging
camps, ship yards, fishing grounds,
saw mills, highway construction, har-

vest fields, farms, warehouses and
the forest service all have been the
sources of pay checks careiuny savea
during the summer to pay school ex-

penses in the winter. Dishwashing,
moving lawns, putting in wood, cook-

ing, waiting on tables, sweeping
tinnra have been homely taska will

ingly and even eagerly performed by

the young men ana women.

ITS USE ITS FORBIDDEN ABUSE

, The Flag .

I pledge allegiance to my flag
and to the republic for which it
stands; one nation, iadirisible,
with liberty and justice for all.

THE AMERICAN FLAG is the
symbol of the brothemood of man; it
stands for courage, for chivalry, for
generosity and honor. No hand must
touch it roughly; no hand will touch
it Irreverently; it is a birthright of
privilege and integrity.

It must be raised at sunrise; low-

ered at sunset.
It may not be used as staff orwhip,

or covering. Its position is aloft.
It shall not be marred by

When the national colors are pass
ing on parade or in review, the spec-
tator, should, if walking, halt, and, if
sitting, arise, stand at attention, and
uncover. -

When displsyed with other flags
the National Flag should be placed
on the right.

It has floated since June 14th, 1777,
over a country of benevolence, refuge
and nroeress.

To bear the Star Spangled Banner
la an Honor, to own a aacred trust.

Tt ia the emblem of Freedom, of
Equality, of Justice, for every person
and creature as it floats unvanqulshed

untarnished over the open dear of
fro. ad.ea.ion, -

;

UU of Ton H Teat
U Brief Pom. J

Dr. C. E Mason drives new
Dodge touring car. ,

Beaverton lost to K. C. of Hillsboro
Sunday by a score of 10 to 1. This
vnM ifna not reDresefit the relative
strength of the teams tot the locals
played a very poor genie, wwij n- -

j A nn oavaralro " Vrir: .;T .
a gwod team andJgJJ 3 form they

do Wt tit Kore wouW
, ,, .

E. E. Swenson and rrea itosniana

wK. A
torical contest to determine its speak"

1,,.,,-- h, j. the house with his
" : - , ,u" A;A mnt h

lOFCeilH BUT"). ' -
trip, for the Judges awarded the trip
to W. H. Ross, but Mr. Swenson has
ireceived several letters from officials
of the Board and much mention in the
Portland newspapera praising an vi-

fnrta. :

A. W. Lender, second track operator
at the Southern racinc depot, wno ra
cently purchased two tracts in urn
bard Addition from Frank H. Hock--

an h.a nlana drawn for a
house with basement which will be

erected in the near- future. This
will make an ideal home for Mr. and
Mrs. Lehner.

W. A. Scidmore, who owns a tract
on Lombard street, has plans drawn
far a naw and modern home on which

construction will begin about July 1.
MacCarmac Snow spent tne tore

t n waai, in Saattla. Ha ran- -

resented the Emergency Fleet Cor- -

poration before tne xeaerat court
there in a case growing out of tne
early shipbuilding days.

d A c. .l. Bt hla

home north of Beaverton Saturday
Ha Ml veara of ace and

had been a resident of Washington
and Multnomah countiea for about
70 years. The funeral services were
held at St. Patrick's church, Portland,
Monday, Reverend rathers amnn
and O'Neill officiating. Interment
was at Mount Calvary cemetery.

Beaver Chapter O. E. S. held its
regulsr meeting Wednesday evening.
Four new memoers were initiaieu.
Ouita a nnmhar of visitors were ores- -

ent from Myrtle Chapter and Sellwood
Chaper. Itelreshmenaa were serveo.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin tfharls re-

turned last Fridsy from a three
weeks' visit in California. They were
at San Francisco and also visited Mr.

Pilaris' brother at Fresno.
Mrs. George Dean, of Baker City,

is visiting her sisaer, Mrs. L. D.

Mr. and Mrs. William Howard, of
Galveston, Texas, are visiting their
daughter, Mrs. Harry Venn.

Mrs. Louise Patton and children, of

Corvallis, are the guests of Mrs,

sister. Mrs. J. C. Huntley.
Mrs. W. P. McGee and little daugh-

ter, Ruth, returned Sunday from a

visit with relatives at Albany and
Lebanon.

Miss Oma Emmons, who has been
teaching (chool at Prineville, . re-

turned home last Saturday and will

leave Sunday for Monmouth, where
she will attend the summer school.

Harry Tucker, of Centralia, Wash.,

is visiting With .Robert Woods.

Elmer McGee is suffering from an
attack of tonsilitia.

Mrs. Rebecca Hanson, sister of
Baldwin, is spending a couple

of months at Haseldale.
Mrs. Harry Venn esteraained a

number of little folks Thursday after- -

nnnn in hnnnr nf har SOU'S foUl'th

hirthdav. Games were played and
ioa aream and cake was Served.

Lost A small gold pin oetweeu
Cadv Bldg. and Stipe Garage. He.
ward for return to Stipe Garage.

Mr. and Mra. Irving Adams, of
Portland, visited Wednesday with
their son, E. M. Adams and family.

Miss Alice Clement is home from
Albany, where she is Superintendent
of Musical instruction in Albany Col- -

6
Jas. A. Lagerfeld drives a Maxwell

car.
Mr and Mra A. B. Flint and Mrs.

W. H. Boyd are snending a few days
at Saaatde.

The Masons and Eastern Star
membera journeyed to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Shepard last Sun-

day and cut their annual supply of
wood. The Star members had well
filled baskets and a fine dinner was
aervad the men at noon. Mr. bhep.
ard very kindly donatea the wood and
the Masons do the cutting and haul-
ing. Needless to say they enjoyed
the day.

Mesdames F. C. Peck, E. E. Swen
arm. flan. Dean and son. L. . She!
lenberger and children, R L. Tucker
and son, and Mra. Karl Swenson and
son, enjoyed a picnic at the Oaks last
Wednesday.

The strawberry social given last
Sunday at St. Cecilia's was a exeat
success and well attended in soite of
the rainy weather. In place of hold-

ing the social on the lawn it was
necessary to hold it indoors. The
crowd was so large there was not
enough to serve all who came.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gifford,
June 10th, a baby eirl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bernard
June 17th, a baby girl.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY BOYS

WILL PLAY JAPANESE

The Pacific University Base ball
team haa just been scheduled to play
a game, July 11, at Portland with the
team now touring the United States
from the famous Waseda University,
of Tokyo, Japan. This will be the
ploeing game of their aeries in this
country. They came to the United
States upon the invitation of the

of Chicaro. Ther have nlayed
a Baunber of games one with
oa uarreratty s wasnington

a Wins (me of Five Fourth

Prlia.. Judsed Solely aa Raral

In a weekly newspaper contest at
the Oregon Agricultural College at
Corvallis during Farmera' week, in
which eighty-on- e Oregon Weekly
newspapera were entered for prizes,,
the Washington County
won a fourth prise. Only rural news
service waa considered In this t,

hence, the Hood River papers.
which devote the greater portion ol
their papers to country eorreapoa- -
dence, won first and second places.

The Hood Kiver uiacier wita oi
storieB on rural service tooh first
nrisa in the Oresron weekly news
paper rural service contest Farmers'
week. The number of Inches news,
features, and editorials was 241 In

ches. The total amount f reading
matter exclusivea of paid advertising,
was 441 inches. This gives a ratio of
64 oar cent rural service. Quality
and appearance aa well aa amount and
number of rural community stories
were taken into consideration by the.
judges.

Anotnsr nooo Hiver Daper, tne
News, was awarded second place In
the contest, taking the $10 cash prize.
The number of rural sorvlce stories
in tha News was 87, total Inches rural
service 178, total inches reading ma-
tter 859. The ratio of rural service in
the News was 61 per cent.

The Record Chiefton of Enterprise.
easily took third the $6 eaah prise--'

with 86 stories, 291 Inchea rural ser-

vice. 445 inches of reading matter ex
elusive of paid advertising. The ratio
of rural service to total service la 40
per cent

Only the home print waa counted in
this contest. '

The five fourth placed were taken
by the Polk County Observer, Dallas;,
Ontario Argus, Ontario; wasalBfton
County roreat urovoi
Newberg Graphic, Newborn;, aid ' the.

McMinnville.
Kach or tneae papers won a ao.ov

fountain pen.
The Glacier'! prize ia an engraved

loving cup. 4

The committee juuging tne contest,
was C. E. Ingalls, editor of the Cor- -,

vallis Gazette-Time- s and president of
tha State Editorial association; E. E.
Favllla, editor Western Farmer and.
chairman of the agricultural commit-
tee of the Portland chamber of com- -'

meros, snd W. r , Kennedy, advertise
ing specialist for J. M. Nolan Sons,
Corvallis. The committee made tha
following recommendation to C. J.
Mcintosh, supervisor of tha contest
for the department of Industrial jour
nalismi 4

"The committee hesitated a long
time in making first choice between
the two Hood River papors. The
Glacier had a bad makeup on its first)

on account of its advertisements .
Kge the insida the makeup waa bet
ter than that of tha News wnicn aau

aood ookini front page. The -
cialon was finally given to the Glacier .

because It had more articles In tne
Issue on display of a farm news na-

ture than did tha News. - -

"The third choice was not so dlfirt- -

cult, the :ommltteo being unanimous
In handing It to tne Record Lmsitam,
which carried a large number of
mighty good rural intereat stories.

"Your committee was glad to be
able to name five papers for fourth
place but wished It had been sevsn.
There was no hesitancy about includ
ing the Dallas Observer, tha Nsweerg
Graphic, the Ontario Argus, the
Washington County and
the McMinnville but
there was some hesitancy about
crowding out three or four others,"

The committee suggested tnst tno
contest be an annual affair, and that
Borne division into classes be arranged.
Another comment was that the com-

mittee was arreatly Impreased with
the large amount of rural news car
ried by the Oregon press, stoat ot
the oaoers carry a large proportion of
good editorials, and tha advertising
member of the committee said mer-

chants prefer to use a paper that has

a good editorial page.

ENGINE DISTILLATE

AGAIN CN MARKET

Local AgMt Standard Oil Company

AanMiKM Law Stock on Ban4

At Biawton. ',:'..
r

Enirinfl Diitillata for uie in tract
ors, motor boati and other similar In-

ternal combustion engines, haa been
placed on the market again an-

nounce! Mr. F. H. Johnston, Special
Agent of the Standard OH Company
at this Doint. A israre stock ia being
carried to care ior Internal embus
tion engines which are equipped to
use this product. In the past, Engine
Distillate has proven quit satisfac-
tory for special types of engines, and
its appearance again on the market
will mean a considerable Mvlag for
tractor operators and owners of en-

gines which can be adapted to this
xuei.

SPECIAL M BITING

There will be a special mcetiae of
the Parent Teachers' AsaeciaUon.
Tuesday evening. Jane S8th, 4 tho
high school enditorfon.

MBS. t. C HUKTLMT, Pres.

General Store, Filling Station and

Dance H.1I Will Fill Space Where

Highways Meet.

When the two highways were paved

to Beaverton and formed a popular
trip out from Portland known as tho
Beaverton loop, it created an excellent

location for a businesa In that part
of the old Bullet estate which is now

doing duty aa a ball field. The first
man to see the possibilities of this lo-

cation and with vision enough to nay
the price aaked was H. Kurdy of Port-lsn-

who some weeks ago purciased
the tract from the administrator of

the estate, Henry Labbe, of Portland,
who ia also French Consul at Oregon's
metropolis. A few days ago the
announcement was quietly made to
local contractors that Mr. Kurdy ex-

pected to erect a building on the prop-

erty and plans reveal that he plans n

filling station, a general store, a gar-

age and repair station and a spacious

dancing pavilllon on the second floor.

The building contemplated will be of

bungalow type of construction with
concrete walls and will be modem In
every respect.

SCHOOL NEWS

fnlln-rln- a. are a few graduates
i tha Mav. met. 8th evade exam

ination not mentioned in the last re
port; , ,

Ulsl. WO. o Le
ni.t Nn. 17 lunior Ware.
Dist. No. 28 Esther Strom, Anna

Karbula, Paul Ireland.
Dist No. 40 George naas, jamea

Dlst. No. na Theodora nam.
Lawrence Gnos.

Dist. No. 65 John Clalrborna,
Dist. No. 64 Wallace Harris.
Lllst. wo. in rreue

Arno Rltter, Willie Jeffries, David
Ediger.

Dist. No. 92 Edward Schanen.
Dist. No, 106 Robert Mason.
Following are the graduates from

the June, 1921, 8th grade eaxmlna- -

"Parochlal Schools Hazel Rlchter,
Minnie Krahmer, Luslla Miller,

Bleradorf, Florence Bahnow,
Gordon Sahnow.

Dist. No. t Onelta Rushauer, Mar-
garet Kerr, Unbana Bonsqult,

Dist. No. 6 George Flndlcy, "dna
Graves.

Dist. No. 7 Bessie Beeler, Dolores

Hare, Alice Thwaite, William Powers,
Joy Weatherford, Cede Emmott,
Theodore Wella, Myrtle Lewis, Byron

Smith.
Dist. No. 8 Ray Jackson.
Dist. No. 10 Rena Wilkes, Mabel

Griffin, Clayta Dtnlap.
Dist. No. UJt. Mabel Cummins,

Nellie Doney, Florence Matteson.
Dist. No. in Wiley omitn.
Dist. No. 14 Elisabeth Meeu'. sen,

Laverna Vanderzanden.
ni.t. No. la Inez Hazlltt. Fran

cis Vsndohey, Blanche Tucker, Alice

Nelson, Kuth Allon, itusseu Duncan,
Ravmnnd Hodeas. Mildred Blair. Es
ther Fenenga, Clarence Ebert, Louisa

Marshall, Carroll Hlnes, Lois Tuttle,
Creston Marshall.

Uist. No. IB Wilbur uvingstone.
lllst. No. 20Jt. Willla Bremer.
Dist. No. 22 Margaret Hubler.
Dist. No. 28 Mary Rundel.
Dist. No. 26Jt. Alfred Smith, Elsie

Sagert, Emma Robbins.
Dist. No. 28 Donald Horlne, Nel- -

Ha McMillan.
lllst No. 88 Francis Harrington,

Alfred Rucker.
Dist. No. 89 Esther weller, r urn- -

Is Weller, Clara Ksrpstein.
Dist. No. 60 Thomas Twlgg, Anna

Rogers, Elsia Karpsteln.
Dist No. 66 Edgar , Westcott,

Irene Marr.
Dist. No. 64 Leo Hardebeck, Wal-

ter Harris.
lllst.' No. 74 Prank Jof fries,

Christie Sthindler.
Dist. No. 76 Charles illsrs.
Dist. No. 81 Georgo Lichty.
Dist. No. 82 Agnes Battler.
nut. Nn. 88 Ruth Ruoorecht.
Dist. No. 89 Vernon Turner, Mary

Meltebeke.
Dist. No. 02 Lawrence Johnson
lli.t. No. 105 Jennie Hitchcock.
Dist, No. 106 Rachel Steele, Grace

Smith.
Dist. No. 107 Orvllla Blanton,

Moyer Thompson, Dotothy Blantoo.
DilL No. li)6Jt. Edith Baker.

, N. A. FUOST,
County School Snpt

'

SCHOOL PICNIC

About 100 tenchors and pupils of
tha McKav school alumni association.
me) on Saturday iaat and held their
otl; annual reunion, many were un-

able to attend on account of rain.
They went Into Union Hall, which is
on the old school grounds, had a
good picnic dinner and a jolly time
talking over school days.

After dinner a program was held,
which waa In charge of Miss Letta
McKay, the president. A. V. Denjey
delivered the opening address, fol-

lowed by Harvey Starkweather, of
rortland, unaries ngaro, oi ngeru- -

ville, Mrs. Edith Tozier Weatherred,
nf Hood River. Mrs. Olive Stott Ga
briel, a lawyer from New York, H. B.
Nickolas, of Portland. F. J. Dcnney,
of Jefferson, R. B. Wilmot, Oswego,
Geo. H. Himes of Portland, and oth-

ers. A business meeting was then
held, at which B. K. Denney waa
elected president and C. M. McKay,
secretary, for the ensuing year.

A aong and encore oy nnrry nan-
aan. All sane "America." and ad.
Journed to meet next year on the first
Saturday after the pioneer reunion.

Portland to have union s

terminal.
ftaUm State will anend 110.000 an

water supply for feeble moaned.

Cherles Berthold Will More to Wer.

house and W A. Smith and W.

I Noyn Will Hove Mora Roo.

W. A. Smith and W. I. Noyes have
rented the feed store occupied by

Charles Berthold and will install Mr.
Nnvaa' Beaverton Plumbing Company
and Mr. Smith's cabinet shop therein.
Mr. Berthold will fit up omces in me
warehouse on the tracks near the
Southern Pacific depot and conduct
his feed store from that vantage
point. The new arrangement will

give Mr. Berthold a more convenient
arrangement, will allow Mr. Noyos
more .room than he has at present at
the Stipe Garage and affords Mr.

Smith an opportunity to develop the
cabinet work and furniture manufac-
turing features of his business to
greater extent.

Mr. Smith Intends to develop the
furniture and cabinet work, particu-
larly in the winter months and to
equip his shop with the best of mod-

ern machinery for the purpose. He ia
a master at the work and has many
evidences of his handiwork in the
houses which he has equipped in Bea-

verton. His own home is a testimo-
nial to his skillfulness. He will con-

tinue to build houses and will supply
much of the mill work and built-i- n

conveniences for his contracting busi-

ness from his own cabinet shop.
Ma. Nnvaa has develooed the busi- -

nana of the Beaverton Plumbing Com- -

pany to a considerable extent since he

purctiasea u iron, r.i..ior oupv
plans some very hudbihiiubi auui-tin-

to hiti facilities when in the new
location. He will occupy half of the
commodious Berthold Dunamg.

NATION-WID- APPEAL
MADE FOR PUEBLO

A nation-wid- e appeal for immediate
heln to meet the urgent needs of more
than 7,000 stricken citisens was made
June 16 by .flood wrecked rueolo
through the agency of the American
Red Cross.

Conditions in the Colorado city are
described in a statement issued by
Governor Oliver Shoup, the president
of the Pueblo City Council, the pres
ident of the commerce Uluo and tne
chairman of the Pueblo Red Cross
chapter, who askB for aid without Iobb
of time.

The American Red ijtosb has autn-
iafid all city and county chapters

throughout the country to receive and
forward contributions lor rueoio

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR WILL
WORSHIP AT ORENCO

Thi members of Beth-E- l Comman-
riirv and their families are invited to
Orenco on Sunday morning, June
26th, to be the guests of the Presby-
terian church of that slace. The Rev,

Harry F. Gelvin is pastor oi tne
church there and is also Prelate of
Beth-E- l Commandery. "The fraters
will take a picnic lunch with them and
enjoy the day's services there. A

suitable program nas neen arranged
fnr the occasion and the Kniehts and
their families will no doubt enjoy the
hospitality of the Orenco church and
its pastor. The plans are to arrive
at Orenco about 10:30 as the services
are at 11 o'clock. The Knights will

anoear in uniform. Forest Grove

The Low Cost of Advertising Space

Few advertising men know that
advertising space in newspapers is by

far the economical way to reach the
consumer. It is a fact and the only
reason that advertising was ever
created was because wise and shrewd
business men learned that they could
buy white space in publications at a
minimum cost and because of the

'message they would put into that
space they could make a profit on the
transaction and make the advertising
a real investment in production of.

sales and goodwill.
In these days of high cost of white

paper and printing the advertisers
could not print a ge advertii- e-

ment ana Duy tne wmie paper ui m
small cost that the newspaper charg-

es him for the complete page deliv-

ered into the home by invitation. That
is to say, the readers of this news-
paper buy a peper because they want
to read it and because they know

they get more for their money at 8

or 4 cents than anything else they
could buy at that price. That is
what makes the advertisinff so lo

tft the advertiser, nrovided they
have the right message, the right il-

lustration and the right merchandis
ing nlan hack of the advertising.

Newspaper advertising .is by far
the most economical method to reach
the consumer.

WILLIAM H. RANKIN.
President William H. RANKIN,

Advertising Agency in Newspaper-dom-.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bernard are
the proud parents of a Dany gin, corn
Saturday mornin.g.June 18.

Siinarintandant P. M. Nash has re
turned from a trio to Eastern Oregon
which included The Dalles, Umatilla
and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Pierce and
daughter, Miss Kathryn, of Portland,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. G.
Donaldson Sunday They have but re-

cently returned to Portland from
Eastern Oregon where they have apent
several years. Mr. Pierce and Mr.
Donaldson are cousins.

Miss Carlson, of Portland, ia spend-
ing the summer with her sister, Mrs.
F. H. Schoene.

W. A. Smith has started work on
a fine bungalow for James
Benson in the Berthold tract south-
west of town.

. """-;---...- .,.

COnSUlieU as Wl OOCOnunK

uWimi rt M r HUH IK VA--

garded as an endorsement of the pol-- .
icy of, the School Board and it is an--

nounced by Chairman R. W. Cook that
the Board will continue the policy of
giving Beaverton the best schools pos- -
aihla Tha aitditinn at DlaVOTOUnd

equipment and the construction of
concrete sidewalks from tne street w
the grade school building, about tne
grade building and from the present
concrete walks to the north entrance
to the high school are among the
plans fo rimprovements this summer.

MANY ATTEND DEDICATION

OF NEW CATHOLIC CHURCH

Hundreds of neonle attended the
dedication of the St. Francis Cath
olic church at Roy Sunday, ine
black with automobiles, people driv-

ing from all over Washington county,
Portland and other outside points to
attend the sacred and festal celebra-
tion.

Religious ceremonies with beau-

tiful music by the cnoir singing from
the balcony, ware largely attended,
both morning and afternoon. At
noon the huge dining room
vitb burlap covering was thronged
V a multitude of folks. And a
sumptuous dinner it was, too, that
JMY women OI noy servea. munic
hv the Rov band under the leader.
ship of Frank Peerenboom was well
received, rawer mwier, a vibiuhs
priest, addressed the audience and es-

pecially congratulated the fieople of
tha ahurrh for the erection of such
a beautiful house or worsmp.. xoe
Rev. Father Francis J. Springer, pas-

tor of the church, was In charge of
the sacred services in the afternoon.

The new church was built at an ap-

proximate cost of $35,000 and was
dedicated clear of debt. The main
walls are of hollow tile with outside
finish of stucco. The bell tower
crowned with a cross done in gold
leaf is one of the moBt beautiful on

the coast.
The main auditorium has a seating

capacity of 6X10 and there is a large
balcony. Around the interior walls
at regular intervals are large fluted
arilnmns with sculotured plaster of

paris capistals. The nuge interior
cornice and large beams breaking the
three arc ceiling are also done in
nlnstar nf nana.

The altar is a beautiful work of
art and represents a coat of $1000.
The windows are memorial.

T.aa KnarkR and Edward Catching,
fnntraatarH. had ffeneral charge of

construction. Walter Baldwin and
Harvey Baldwin did the mason work
and A. E. and Arthur Brodersen did
the painting. Jacobberger and smitn,
of Portland, were the architects.

A WAR RELIC

Uncle John Baldwin was among
tlinna in artandanca at the State En- -

nf tha r.rand Armv of the
Republic at Pendleton last week and
ha rannrta rousing gooo time, no
is a memoer ol tne iamous vrca-- n

Drum Corps and while but eighty-thre- e

years young he had the time of

his life. He says the Pendleton peo-

ple did everything in their power to
make the old war veterans have a
good time. Free' automobiles took
them everywhere they desired to go.
While at the Encampment he secured
a copy of "The Rebel" published at
Chattanooga, .Temi., August 9th,
1862, and a copy of the Daily Citizen,
published at Vicksburg, Miss., July
2nd, 1863. This latter paper was
printed on wall paper and its columns
were full of Rebel news as was also
the "Rebel." The Union soldiers
captured Vicksburg, and took over
this paper on the 4th, using all of the
type the Rebels had set, simply add-

ing a paragraph stating that the
paper had been taken over along with
the rest of the city. Following ia

the note:
NOTE.

July 4th, 1868.
Two days bring about great chang-

es. The banner of the Union floats
over Vicksburg. Gen. Grant haa
"caught the rabbit;" he has dined in
Vicksburg, and he did bring his din-

ner with him. The "Cititen" lives
to see it. For the last time it ap-

pears on "Wall paper." No longer
will it imagine the luxury of mule
meat and fricaased kitten urge
Southern warriers to such diet never
more. This Is tne last wail paper

jjtlon, and is, excepting this note,
from the types aa we found them. It
will be valuable hereafter aa a eurioa- -
ity.

Forest Grove

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Erickson are
ready to occupy their new home at
Progress. It is a commodious modern

bungalow with
interior finish and birda-ey- e maple
floors that are a credit to the handi-
work of the contractor, W. A. Smith.

Very good progress ia being made
on the new home for Mr .and Mra..
Howard Hughaon on Angel Street.
George Bjighaon is doing the work.

Teachers'

Clerk's Salary...
Water
Light :

Power
Gas
Fuel
Supplies
Printing ....

Post & Sta
Repairs
Int. on Notes ...
Notes Paid
Int. on War. ...
Old War ......
Insurance
Library Books .

Phone
Miscellaneous .

Total $14,514.55 $1038,89
LIABILITIES

June 1920 June 1921

Bonds 5H $21,500.00 $21,600.00
Notes 6 2,760.00 2,750.00
Notes 7 2,650.00

'

Unp. War. 8 1,132.57 6 1,471.66

! $28,032.57 $25,721.65

RECEIPTS & DISBURSEMENTS
Cash on hand, June '20 $
Special Tax 18,200.10

County Fund 8,938.94
State Fund 886.78

Elem. Sch. Fund 1,064.48
High School Tuition .... 3,042.28

Grade School Tuition 108.00
Misc'l 198.81

Total receipts $23,435.33
Total Disbursements $28,401.79

Cash on hand SUB.D4

Oft niinila in Hicrh School COflt

per pupil $161.19
199 pupils in Grade School cost

pupil 62.06per :
AaaaaBan1 Valuation of Dis

trict $539,716.80

ELEVEN GRADUATE FROM
THIS COUNTY AT O. A.

Washington County was represent-

ed by twelve graduates at the recent
graduation exercises at O. A. C.
Amnnir them we note the following:
Miss Camilla Mills, Forest Grove,

Clara H. Waldo prise of $50; James L.
Mahon, of Hillsboro, civil engineer-

ing; Earl C. Caudle, of Hillsboro,
chemical engineering; John Jeppeson,
of Bacona, agriculture; Alete Alli-

son, of Hillsdale, home economics;
Charles E. Boge, of Cornelius, min.
ing engineering; Walter W. ParBons,

of Sherwood, pharmacy; Carrol F.
Rmm nf Hillsdale, mechanical en- -

uineerinsf: Harold B. Robinson, of

Forest Grove, commerce; Irene
Forest Grove, home economics;

Bnhart H Warrant, of Sherwood,

agriculture, and Wilbur W. Weed, of

Beaverton, agriculture.
Uaiiv nf thafia students were well

represented in student activities, and
had been elected to honors by their
fellow students. It is thought that
this is Washington county'B most
representative graduating class.

AS IT SEEMS TO ME

That one bad turn deserves anoth.
er for the better.

That age makes some people wise

and others stubborn.

That talk ia but somehow

gossip manages to gain currency.

That shame seldom comes to a man
unless he invites it.

That one little hint is often worth
more than a ton of advice.

That troubles and mules should nev-

er be approached from the rear.

That it is the man with the most
sand that wins the' girl with the
rocks.

That birds of a feather flock

That when men tire of the prise
ring nd women tire of the wedding
ring, they go on the stage and tire
the public.

That then an no female pugilists,
yet women frequently handle each
other without gloves.

That a pair of shoes a site too
small may fit a women; but if they
an a size too large she has a fit.

That a man deceives himself often-e- r
than he does the other fellow.

'Unemployment increased five per
cent during Mar.

Albany to have new $36,462 eehool
building. ..


